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BINH DUONG SUMMIT
http://binhduongsmartcity.vn/

-A city-wide event CMS had been 
done on responsive website & 
mobile app. The apps were 
providing news for local smart-city 
summit & hackathon with 
attendees from People's Committee 
of Binh Duong Province and 
Embassy of the Kingdom of the 
Netherlands.

- Newsletter and subscription were 
available to registered users.

http://binhduongsmartcity.vn/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.janeto.bdsmartcitysummit&hl=vi
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.janeto.bdsmartcitysummit&hl=vi
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/b%C3%ACnh-d%C6%B0%C6%A1ng-smartcity/id1295052424?ls=1&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/b%C3%ACnh-d%C6%B0%C6%A1ng-smartcity/id1295052424?ls=1&mt=8


TICKET FACTORY
https://www.theticketfactory.com

- An online booking platform will help 
customers & event hosting to buy & sell 
tickets. The app is now deploying in UK 
mainly.

- The event can be an international 
sport, music festival or a movie session 
in cinema. Customers can select their 
preferred seats in the museum or in the 
stadium. And they can pay with their 
Barclaycard

https://www.theticketfactory.com/


BIG GUY
http://www.bigguy.com.au/

- The system is an online shop for selling big 
size garment in Australia.

- It is built on top of an existing e-commerce 
solution http://www.kudos.co.nz/.

- Kudos e-retailer provides a complete store-
front builder where you can specify the layout 
and functionality of your site to create a 
unique customer experience tailored to your 
store and culture.

http://www.bigguy.com.au/
http://www.kudos.co.nz/
Bao Pham




REPLEX
http://replex.io

This is R&D Project with 
Germany Partner. 
JANETO provides 
solution for:

- Visualize server/asset 
for hosting company.
- UI configuration with 
agent services.
- Integrate with cloud 
provider (Amazon, Azure)

€ 1,5 M
funded

http://replex.io/


CIAO DATE
http://www.ciaodate.com

This is R&D Project with 
UK Partner. JANETO 
provides solution for:

- Support 10k – 10m real 
time connection.
- Chat with full offline 
features.
- Find matched users 
with fastest algorithms 
and a lot of filters.
- Integration with 3rd

parties for dating 
suggestion.

€ 2 M
funded€ 2M funded

http://www.ciaodate.com/


LOCOVAN
http://www.locovan.com/

This is R&D Project with UK Partner. 
JANETO provides transportation (Uber
like app)  solution for:

- On-demand platform that will connect 
customers & drivers based on the need 
of transporting, couriering and the 
removal of goods.
- Customers can get instant quotes from 
verified drivers to find the best deal.
- Real-time Notifications.
- Powerful Backend.
- Mobile App is ready for both drivers & 
customers.

http://www.locovan.com/


EMOTIKIDZ
http://emotikidz.com This is R&D Project with Australian Partner. 

JANETO provides Image  Processing Mobile 
App Solution (Instagram like app):

- Handle multiple image layers. 
- Users can add text & emoticons on top of 
the image instantly.
- Image filters can be applied on the image 
with live preview mode.
- Memory consuming is also optimized to 
eliminate all crashes related to Out Of 
Memory issue.
- Instagram and Facebook are also 
integrated into the app. So users can share 
their images right away.

http://emotikidz.com/


DVC Online
http://dichvucongtructuyen.com

This is R&D Project with 
Vietnamese Government.
JANETO provides solution 
for online administrative 
services.

- All services can be 
processed online.
- Workflow for each service 
can be configured 
dynamically and separately.
- Authority can be assigned 
at every step of the workflow 
for approval.
- All information will be 
updated directly to users via 
email, sms, push 
notification.

http://dichvucongtructuyen.com/


NORD VDR
http://nordvdr.com/

Full customized Virtual Data Room with two user 
perspectives: one for the external users (Bidders) and 
one for the internal users (Admins).

- Flexible access management for users via an Access 
Group. Admin can grant permissions to any modules 
(Documents, Users, Questions & Answers, Reports) for 
a desired Access Group

- Users can create Questions and Answers for any 
document.

- Users can do full text search (ElasticSearch) on 
questions, answers, document titles or document 
contents

Demo: Link
User: noreply@secure.janeto.com
Pwd:  admin123

http://nordvdr.com/
http://tools.janeto.com:8030/


KuaiKuEnglish
http://kuaikuenglish.com/

This is a Dormitory CRM. 

- Japanese Users can simulate all plans with the 
correct price before enrolling a plan for studying 
English. System can take care of holidays of both 
Japan & Philippine to calculate correct price of the 
booking.

- Room management was implemented on Calendar 
based UI. Filter can be applied for specific plan or 
room type

- System can mange rooms across multiple Hotels

Demo: Link
User: administrator@secure.janeto.com
Pwd:  janeto

http://kuaikuenglish.com/
http://janeto.us.to:7338/admin/login


SolvayCRM
http://crm.solvay-mba.edu.vn

SolvayCRM is a tool built for Solvay-MBA Vietnamese 
University. 

- A webapp is providing abilities to mange Students, 
Classes.
- Events can be created with full customized fields
- A flexible system that an admin can easily grant 
permission to access any modules to a person based 
on any customized role.
- SolvayCRM supports many customized reports. 
Besides, SolvayCRM is also a  place for all Students to 
discuss, comment and share documents together

http://crm.solvay-mba.edu.vn/
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